Aqreement
Between the Federal Republic of Germany
and the Federation of Malaya Concerning
the Promotion and Reciprocal Protection of Investments
T:-tE FEDERA.!. R:EPti:SUC
OF GERMA.I"'·Y
a.o.d
Tn::: FEDERATION OF J0.ALAYA,
DESlRlNG to [o5ler and s:rengthen
economic co..ope:ratioc between the
Federal Republic of Ger.:naJ:tY 2nd the
Federation of Malaya,

J:}."T2IDING to aeale fav".lIable
conditions for Invesuoent bv nationals
and companies of either Contractmg
Party iIl the territory of the other
Contracting Party, and
RECOG1><"ISING that a con!...-actual
protection of SllQ investments is likely
to promote private business initiative
and to increase tile prosperity <>f both
::>ations,

HAY-;; AGREED AS FOU.OWS:-

(el) cooyrigilt. indl!Strial property

rights. tecimical processes.
trade-names. and goodwill;
and.

(el sudl business

concessio""
under public la,,'. jndumng
concessions regarding the
prospecting for, or the ex·
traction or w1llIlillg of, natu,
ral resources. as give to
their holder a legal pOsition
of so:ne duration..

The said term shall reier:(i) .ill respect of investments in
the territory of the Federal

Republic of Ge.t'many, to all
investments made In accord·
ance with its legislation, a:ld

Article 1
For the pmpose of this Agyeer:lent;{IJ The term "invesuoent' shall
comprise every kind of asset a.o.d more
paTticn1arly, though not excl~"ely:(~)

mova ble and ixnmovabie prop-erty as well as =y other
rights in rem, sud::!. as mort..
gage, lien. pledge, usufruct
and similar rigilts;

rOJ sbares or other kinds of in-

terest in companies;
[e) title to money or to any pe"· .
formance having an ecCllemic va1ue~

("I in respect of investments in
the territory of the Federation of Malaya. to all invest·
ments made in projects classified by the appropriate
M:inistry of the Federation of
Malaya in accordance with
its legislation and adminis·
trative practice as an - ap-"roved project'. The classi·
iication as an "approved project" may, on application. be
accorded
to
investments
made prior to the date of
the entry into force of ~
Agreement on conditions t::>
be stipnlated for ead1individ·
na! case.

~!...ny alteratio!l of the form in wbidl
assets are lnyested shall not affect
theIr classification as invesu:::er.t. provided that such alteration is not con..
t:ary to the appro . . ~a1.. if any, g:-a:cted
1:1 respe!:l oE the assets o:iginz.Uy invested.

{2J The ter:n 'returns' shall me ...
the aInounts derived from an in"."es[p
ment as profit or interest for a spe::ific
period.

(3} The

term

",'Oalio!lals

1

shan

mean;(a) in respect of the Federai
Republic of Germany. Ger·
mans within the meaning of
the Basic Law for the Federal Republic of Germany,
and

('01

(4)

The

III respect of the Feae!'atio:l
of Malaya, a person who is
a citizen of the Federatiop
according to its Cor:.stitution.

term

"companies"

shall

mean:(a) in respect of the Federal
Republic of Ge=any. any
juridical person as well as
any commercial company or
other company or association
with or without legal per·
sonality, baving its seat in
Ute territory of the i'''''"ral
Republic of Germany and
lawfully existing consistent
with legal provisions in.,..
spective of whether the lia·
bility of ils partne:s. associates or memi>eIs is limited
or UIIl.i.mited and whether or
not ils ac:tlVities are directed
at profit, and
(b) in respect of the Federation

of Malara, my company
with a limited liability incorporated in the territory of
the Federation of Malaya, 0:
aIry juridical person or any
association of persOllS !aw·
fully constituted in accord·
ance with its legislation.

Article 2
(I) Each Contracting Party will en-

deavour to ad..c:tit :he invest:ne.n: bv
nationals or ccrnpanies of L'1e olhe~
Conr.:acting Party in accordance with
its legislation and adcinistratj ..... e prac~
tiee, a.od to promote such invest:!Ilents
as fa:- as possib1e.
[2) Dr. less specific stipulations made
in t...i.e doC"',.m:::ent of admission provide
otherwise, investments by DCltlonals or

cOlr.pimies of either Contracting Party
in the territory of the other Contractina PartY. sl:.all not be subjected to
tr;atr.tent less favourable thim :hat
accorded to invest.r.le.r:ts by nationals
or cclnl'anies of the other Contrac:;"g
Party or i."lVestments by nati.o~a1s or
companies of al'Y third party on tl:e
gtound that ownership, or control directly or indirectly, of them is vested
in nationals or companies of the for~
mer Contracting Party_
Article 3
Unless specific: stipulations IIlaae in
the document of admission provide
otherwise, neither Cont:raclittg Party
sball subject in its t-erritory nationals
or companies of the other Contracting
Party as regards tbeir activiti~s i=.
conneetio!l with investmeIZ. includiDg the effective ma:nagement, lISe or
enjoyn:ent of sua:. invest:cents. to
treatment less favourable Uta::: that
accorded to its own natio!lais or com~
panies or to nationals or comPanies
of any tl:.i:rd parry as regards thei,
activities in connection with investments.

Article 4
{! I The investments of nationals or

companies of either COl1traC".iIlg Party
in the lenitory of the other Contract·
ing Party shan not be e:tpYopria!ed
e:tcept lor a public purpose, Dor sball
they be expropriated. without prompt.
adequate and effe",jve compensation
"'hlth shan be freely tra..asferabl" b....
t'~een the terril.Ories of the two t",,·
tracting Parties. The legality of any
ruth e"l'ropriation and the quant1l111
of compensation shall be subject to

re'\.~i~w by due process of la~· in. the
te...""!'itory of the Cont:a:::ti::J.; ?ar:y ir..
Wt'..!o the ·::'::VESlIr.ent bas bee:; exp:opriated.

(2J T:,e provisions of para9raph [1 i
above shall likewise apply to retU1nS
:rom ir..veSL'1:eots"

Article 5

Ei ther Contracting Party shall pe!'mi~
the transfer between :!l.e ter:'itoties of
the two ContrzctlnC Parties bv nation ..
als or companies -of the other Contracting P.;:.)'t".. .of the cz.pit2.1 in and
re!urns fI-or=..· the;,:;: i.~ves!:ne!'1~s. ant'!'
in the eve:lt of nquica~io!'l, the prow
:eeds from sec Hqt:.idatioc.

f3, If 2.: the date 01 transfer ~o ;'::"~2:
of e:rchange \'w-i.!.O.in the .ce.:aJ:;.u::.g ,-':
paragrap:: (2) ~bove exists in respec:

of !.!le Contracti::g Party conce:u£c,
the official :rate fixed by suI±. Co=:tra:::tina ?.e.rtv for its curre!!c'V l::' relauo:: to tile ~us, dollar or ~o -another
iree! y convertible currency c: to gale
shaH oe appiied.. If no sum r~te has
been: f...xed. :'::e appropriate agencies
of the COtltraC'tiD; Pam'" .in \"'hcse
ter:r:to:-,r the c.;:.piu! is invested s.h~ll
aci:::it a rete of extfJ.ange that is I2.ir
c:U: equitable.

Article

a

I: the lecislation of eithe!:' CO:l::ra:::t~
ing Party
ir!te!"!la~ioca:i obli~F~·do!'ls
existing at pr!!se!lt or established
hereafter between the Contract!!if.;
Parties in addition to trjs Agreeme..~t.
:esult in a !,OSitiOD e!ltHling investments bv nationals or comoanles of
L~e othe~ Cont:"acting Party~ to treatrne.::a more f2:vou:-able lhL"'1 is provic.ecl for by e,is A<;!~rnent such l'0si:ion
shaH not be affected b}'" this Agreecent. Either Contract;ng Party snoll
o;,serve anv ot.'ij,er obliaati::ln it rna'V
have e!'lteI~<i into witb -regan:! to t:{..

or

Artide 6

If a CC:J:uacting Party II".a.:.<es pay~
Clent :0 anv of Its nationals or cot:! ..
panje5 ulld~r a g-.:ara:c.tee it has grilnt ..
ecl in respe", to all inves=t. tbe
other Colltract.\Do Parry shall. wltbout
prejudice to the-rights of the. Iom>t:r
Conuactillg Parry UIlder A!tIde 10.
rec:oanise the transfer of an! nght or
title -of suo national or company to
the former Contrac.ting Pa.~.. aDd the
subrogation of the former Con!1-actins
Party to allY sudl right OI title..

vestments ...... ithin i:S territor!'" b1: na*
tio:c.aJs or compa::lics of the other Contrac:.ins ?a=ty~

Article 9

Article 7
(I) To the extent that those concerned have o.ot made a::.y oL:ler ar ..
raDgement admitted by the appropriate
age.ncies of the Conttac;,ing Parry ill
whose ten:i!ory the investment is
situated. t.ransfers of fWlds it: pursuance of Article 4. 5 and 6 shall be
made withO'Ct tmdue delay and at the
rate of e:x:change effective for CW"Ient
t..~actions 00 the day t...~e trans.!er
is made.
12) The rate of exchange effective
for cunent transactions shall be based
on the pax ...alues ag=eed ,,1th the In..
te.-national Monetary F"'ld and shall
lie witbin the margi:l.S abOVE or below
such parity admiued untie: SectiOIl 3
of Article JV of the Articles of Agreement of the Jnternational }.!onetary
Fund.

The

t~.I,·O

Co:tra:::ing Parties sha!1

co-ooerate t-.'it1l eac. albe= m f\!I'L"'Ic ..
i:lg ihe in~erc:b.ailge aDd"" use of s:i~ ..
tiiic a"d tedw.ical knowledge a::tl
development of trai,r:.:i:lg faCilities par~
tic'Ula:rly llJ the illte~est of U!C1'easiDg
p:,ooucuvity and ~proving standarc.s
of living I:: their terri~ories~
Article 10
(!) Disputes COcnl!l:lliDS the inlerpretation or application of U:is Agre<>ment sboclc!. if possible. be settled by
the C;overnmeDts of the two CO:1racing Parties.
(2) If a dispute can::.ot t.l:lU5 ~ set~
tied it shall. upo::::. t:-:e request of either
Gont:acting Party, be sub:rn.itted to an
aroitral tribunal.

Artjcle 11
Such arbitral tribunal shall be
established ir: eadt jndjvidual ca.se~
eac:b. Con!rac:ing Party appointing one
member, and these two men::oers sbaH
~r.en agree upon a national of a third
party as their Chairman to be apDofnt~
eci by the Governments of th~ two
Contrar:<Jng Parties. SUQ members
shaH be ~ppoi!'lted within two monlhs.
a!ld S1.:.c±. Chair:::J.an within Uuec
!!l.ocths. after either Cor:.tracting Patty
has c:::ade kno .....:: to the other Contracting Party that it wallts the dispute
:0 be s:)br:;::itlea to an arbitral tribunaL
(3)

f~) I: the periods spedr.ed i:l pa::a~
graph i31 have not bee::: observed.
either CC:ltracting Party may, in tl:tc
absence of any ether relevant 6rra.!lge-ment, i.o.vite L'1e President of the In·
ternar...:ona! Court of Justice tc ttJake
the necessar:· appointI:lents. l! the
President is a national of either C.:m...
t:ac:i!::9 Part'?' or if be is ot..'1erwise
incapacJ!ated Irom cisdlargi:lg his
func:loll. the Vice~President should
make the necessary appoioL"nJants. If
the Vice~President :'5 a national of
either Contra=ti.:lg Party or if he too
is incapacitated from disd:largfog his
function, the Member of the Interna·
tiO:l.-=.l Com'! of Justice oext in senior·
ltv who is not a nationai of eHluzf
C~n:n:iC!in9 Party sbould make tbe
neo:essary appointments.

(5] T~e arbitral tribunal shall reae:!>
its decisions by a majority of votes..
Sue:!> cecisions shall be b:."ding. Eae:!>
Contra~jnQ Party shall bear t.b.e cost
of its own "mern~r and of its counsel
in the arbitral proceedings; the cost
of tlle Chaim:an and the remail:ring
costs shall be borne in equal parts
by both CO:ltracting Pa=ties. The
aioitral t\-:ib=! mav make a Qifferent regulation con~enring costs. In
all other respects. the arbit:al tn"bu::tal
shall deter::line its own p!'ocedure.

This Agreemer:t sball also aooly to
I.a=d Berlin. provided that th~' Gove==t of the Federal Republic of
Ge=any has not cade a contrary'
declaration to the Government of the
Federation of Malava withi'" tb...-.,
montl:s froe the entry :ir.to force ~f
this Agreecen!.

Article 12
(1) This Agreement shall enter into
force on the day the Governments of
the two Cont:c~cting Parties notify
eadl ollier that their coIlS"'..itutional
requirements for tile enterina into
force of this Am-eement hav~ been
fulf::11ed..
(2) This Agreeme::.t shall remain in
force for a period of five years and
shall contit::ue in fo::'ce thereafter
unless, after the e:rnirv of the iolitial
period ot five yea~r eit.he Contracting Pa.-ty notifies in v{!iting tile other
COUtIacting Party of its intention to
termi.nate this Agreement. Tlle notice
of termination shall become ef:ective
one year after it has heen received
by the oUet Cont::acti.ng Party.
(3) In rest>ect of investments made
prior to th'; date when the !lotice of
termination of this Ag=eet:le:lt becomes effective~ the provisions of
Articles I to I! shall remain in force
for a further period of ten years from
that date.

DONE at Kuala Lu:npur. this Z2nd
day of December. oue thousand nine
hundred and s!:tty in sb: originals.
two in the German. two in the Malay
and two in the English language. in.
the event of a divergence between
any of the texts of this Agreement
the English text shall prevail.

For the
Federal R.epublic of Germany:

va" Kelle r
For the
Federation of V.ataya:
Mohamed Khit Bin lahari

Protocol
At the time: of sigT'..b:g the Aatee:nent concernino the P::::omotlO:l - and
Rec::;nocal Prot~ction of InveSlme.I:lls
concluded between the Federal Republic of Gertnamy and the Feder4Uon
of Malaya. the undersigned plenipotentiarJes have, ::n additio::-." acrreed
on the foUov..ing provisions ';'h!dl
shall be regarded as an integral part
of the said Agreement~-

(1) The term "companies" r.[erred
to in paragraph (4) of Article I shall
not include a brilI>ch or brand:le. of
any juriciical perSon.. company or assoC".ation whim has its seat or 1$
iJ:lcorporated 0: constituted i:c the territory or b~· or under the law of a
t..'liId pany.

(2) The e:r,:>ression "document of
admission" reterred to in. A."tides :2
and 3 shall mean a. documeut by
which a Contracting party ~I$ in
its ter:'ito:-y at: iDvestm~t within the
meaning ot paragraph II) of Ar:icle I to
be made by a natioDiOl or a company
01 !he other Contracting Party. Sud:!
"document of admissioo" shall spedty
the iavo'U:'s. im.rnunities alln conditJons
wbi~ the fonner Contracting Party
gracts or imposes in respect of tbe
investment admitteti Subject to tbo
provisions of paragraph (2) 01 Article 2 and of Article 3, the contents
of such doeument shall not ailed the
provisions of this Agreement.

(3) Article 3 shaI1 Dot apply to
entf",!. sojourn. and activity
em
employee.

=

(4) The fQllowing restrictions shllU
in particular be deeu>ed to b. 'I:<:almcnt less favourable- referred to in
Article 3: restricting Ihe purdlase 01
raw or auxiliary materials. of ~wer
Or fuel. or of means of produCJon or
operation of any kind; iu:.peding tho
markehng of products inside or out..
side '.he country, as well as allY othef
Cleasnre having a si:njlar e{!cc1..

Measures taken (or reasons of puhhc
order or securitv or ouoliC beaU!l OT
morajjt'V snal: z{ot b~ def:m~ed to be
.. treatmfm:: less favourable· -wl:hm
the mea::ing of A:ticJe 3.

(5) Tae e.x;>ressioz:. -adequ.ltc" carol"
pensation" re;erred to i::1 par("lgrdj)h (: j
of ArtiCle 4 sha.ll .oean just and eQU1-

table compen5atio~ whid:1 represents
the iait market value of the investmeD.t expropnatec.
(6) Tile tenn "e::r.::proptiat.!on" referred to 1.: paragra-;;h (1) of Article ~
shall also per=ail'l to acts of sovereig:o
power which are :2.::' tamount ~o expropriation or requisitio:o.:.:1g. as well
as t:leasures of natiohaliza:ion.

m

The term '"'liquidation" :eierred
to in Article S shall be deemed to
indude any disnosaJ effected for L'le
pmpose or' completely or partly giving up the investment concerned.
(8; A transfer of funds shall be
deemed to have been made "V.'i~hot::t
UDdue delay"' v.i:thi:l the me2::ting of
paragraph (1) of A.rticle -; if made
within sud:! oericd as is normally required fO! the completion of tra~sfe=
for::oallties. The saic penoe: shall
col:I'!ttJelJ;ce on the day 00 whio the
relevant request for such transfer has
beer. sub::nitted and ::c.ay OIl !lO account e%ceed tWo n:ontb.s..

is) Ether Contracting Party shall
refrain frot::. any measnres v,,·b.ich.
contrary 10 the principles of free
con:petition. Ina! prevent or hinder
sea-9oing vessels of t.,.e other CO::ltracting Party from participating in
the transport of goods that are i::ltended for investment within be
meaning of t...'lls Agreement, T~is also
a~plies to goods acquired in the ter...
ritory of eitner Contfc.cting P2~ty or
of anv third Part";" ,-.rith 'funds of an
enterPrise in whic..S cap£tal is invested
w'iti'jn t."1e mean!..":::g of this Af!"eeoenL

(10) Without prejudice to any other
method of determini!lg nationality.
any person shaU in particuiar be
deemed to be a national of a Con·
tracting Party wh~ is in possession
of • ~ational passJlcrt issued by the
app-:-opriate authorities of the Contracting Party concerned.

DON:: at Kuala !.u.,,!'ur, tillS 22r.d
d. Y 01 December. one thousand ::1!l.
hundred and sixty i:1 six originals. two
i..",: the German. two in the Malay and
two in the English language. In the
e~ent 0: a divergence between any of
the texts of this Protocol the Enclish
text sl'.ail prevaiL

For the
Federal Republic of Germ.:t:1y:
von Keller

For the
Fede.ratio!l of Malaya:
Mohamed KlIir Bin Johari

TheChair:n~

of :he Getman Dele)!atio::t
K'Uale Lumpur. :Lala December. 1.950
Mr. Minister,
I ha\re the hOllOU!" to '!"efe: to t.l-te Agree:nent concerning the Promotion and Reciprocal Protet:'.ion of Investments oetweeJ! the Federal Republic 0; Ge.-many and the
Federatio!l of Malaya signed to-day and to co:zfinn tile
following additional understanding reached dl!riIlg our

negotiations,_
"To fac:ilitate and promote investments by German
nationals or companies ill the ten:itory of the Federation of Malaya, the Government of the Federation of
Malaya undertakes, to grant, to lbe extent spec:ified in
the documeot of admission relatins to such investtnents
and in accordance ,vith the procedure laid down Wlder
its law and legislative and aclmi.:!listIative regulations,
the :>ecessary passes to Ge=an nationals. wbo in
connection with :rud> investments desire to enter into,
and stay in the Federation of Malaya and to cany on
an activ:ity as all employee,' unless reasons of public
order or security or public health or morality warrant
otherwise~ •

I shall be grateful if you would kindly coIlfirm the
above unoierstanding.
Accept, Y.r. ,Minister, the assurances of my highest
I:onsideratio:tl..
'Von Keller
The Honollrable the Miriister
of Co=erce and Industl'V
Federatio!l of V.a1aya
.
Enche' Mohamed Khit Bin Jobari
KuaJa Lumpur

Federal House Kuala L.umpur
Minister fer Co=erce and Induslry
Federatioll of Malaya
22IId December, 1960

Mr. Chai..-.nan,
I ha"e the bOllour to ad:.tlowledge receipl of your letter
dated 22::.d December. 1960. whldl reads as follows:

'I ha,-e the hOllOW' to refer to the Agreement COIlce:::ni:::g t!le PIomotiOll and Reciprocal Prctectiozt of investments between the Federal Republic of Ger.::1any
and the Federation of Malaya signed t<>-day and 10
cOllfirm the following additional understa:1di!lg re..dled
d':l:i:::g OUT Ilegotiatious:"To facilitate and promote investments by Ge."Illal:l
nationals or cocpanie.s in ti:e territory of the Federatioll of Malaya, the Govemme:o.t of the Federation
of Malaya undertakes to· grant, to the extent 'spec:ilied
in the dOClllllent of admlssiOil relating to such investments and ill accordance with the procedlll'e laid
down =der its law and legislative and ad::ni.nistrative regulations. the llecessary passes 10 Ge."Illal:l
natiol!lals, who in connection with sue invl!StIllents
desire 10 enter into. /lIld stay ill the Federation of
Malaya and to carry on an. activity as.an employee.
unless reasons of public order or sectt:ity or public
health or morality wa:mml otherwise."

I shall be grateful if you would kindly ccnll"" the
above =derstanding.·
I hav" further the honour 10 co.nfu::m the un<ierslan<iing
contained ill yOW' letter.

Acee!,!, Mr. Cbai.r:na!l, the assurances of my high
consideration..

Mohamed Khlr Bin .Jolla:;
The Chairman

of the Ge= o.,legation
CoUllSellor 1st class to the Federal
Ministry of Foreign Affairs
Dr. RU!,!,Tecbt von Keller
Kuala Lumpur

